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1 .  Intro:iuction 
Article 14 of COmmission  Decision No  2034/86/ECSC  of 30 June 1986 
estab11 sh1 ng  Cotmmm1 ty rules for State aid to the coal irrlustry 
stipulates tba  t  the Coimnission should repJrt each year to the Council, 
the European Pa.rJ iam:mt a.ni the Consultative Committee  on the 
a.pplica.  tion of this Deci si on. 
nUs report exam.illes  the fj nanci aJ  aid gra.nte:i by the FaieraJ. Republic 
of Germany,  Fraooe,  Belgium,  Spain a.ni PortugaJ. to th.e:U'  coaJ.  i.niustr~es 
in 1988 ani by the Unite:i Kingdom during the financ1aJ  year  from  1  April 
1988 to 31 Ma.roh  1989. 
'!his report is presentEd without prejudice to the more  general repJrt on 
Decision No  2034/86/EX:S:  which the Corrmi.ssi:on will J:e  presenting by the 
en:i of 1990,  in acoordarloe with Article 16(2) of the Decision.  It is 
important to note,  however,  the Comm1 ss1 on's intention to apply 
rigorously to the energy  field the rules of the Trea.  ty on Sta.  te aids ill 
order to avoid distortions of oompeti  tion ani allow greater 
competi  t1  ve:ness. 1 
_  All the Member  States intern  1 ng  to grant aid to coal un:iert.aki.ngs in 
· 1988 were obliged to present to the Commission by 1  OCto!::er  1987  C  1 
Janua.ry  1988 for the Unite:i K:i.Dgd.om)  infol'Il'ation on all the measu:res 
they interrle:i to take directly or i.I:rli:rectly in favour  of the ooaJ. 
in:lustry in 1988. 
'lbese measures can only be OOM1dered to be compatible WJ.th  the proper 
:f\mction.i.Dg  of the common  market where  they help to achieve at least one 
of the following objectives: 
- 1.mpr0ve:1  oompeti  tiveness in the coa.l i.Diustry, helping to secure 
better security of supply; 
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- creation of new  capa.ci  ties as  long as  tb.ey are eoonomica..ll  y viable; 
- ·solutions to social a.n:i  regiopa.l problems rela.te:i to cha.nges in the 
.  ooa.l in:iust:ry. 
In a.ocordaJ:loe w1 th Article 9  of this ~;  s1 an,  the Commission bas recei.  ved 
notif'icatian of measures  scbe:iu1e:l for 1988 from  the following Member 
States: 
- the German government in letters date:i 30 september  1987,  2  March 1988, 
12 April 1988,  20 September 1988,  25 November  1988,  1  February 1989 ani 
21?  July 1989; 
- the Belgian gove..."'"Imlent  in letters date:i 12 Cctober 1987 ani 5  November 
1987; 
- the SpaniSh government in letters date:l 2  OJtobex  1987,  20 OJtabe:r  1987. 
16 May  1988 a.n:i  1:3  June 1988; 
- the French government in a letter date:i 29 Deceml:er  1987; 
- the Portuguese government in letters date:i 29 April 1988,  16 May  1988 
aid 1  August  1988; 
- the Uili.  te:i K.ingd.om  government in letters da.  te:i 22 January 1988 a.rxl  9 
February 1000. 
The OJmm1 ss1 an gave  a.  rul.iDg on  these fi nanci a1  measures ani a.id by 
nee; s1 ons of 22 Deceml:er  1987,  2  7  February 1989,  3  30 March 1989'1 ani 14 
F~  1~  for Germ:my,  11 February 19886  for ~um,  21  March 
19887 for Fra.noe,  29 April 19888 ani 28 March 1ooo9 for the Unite:i 
K:Ulgdam,  8  September 198810 ani 20 Deceml:er  198911 for Sp3.in a.n1  14 
OJtober  19881~ for Portugal. 
' 
'!he f1 naroi  aJ  aid mentianei in tb:L9 document is the aid for 1988 
authorize:!. by the Commission on 31 Ma.rch 1990.  '!he fi.na.l  figures for  1988 
will be i.nclude:l in the report for 1989. 
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2. 1 .  Pro:iuction 
- 3- . 
In 1988 the prcx:luction of ooa.l in the Communi. ty amounte:i to 
214 million tormes,  i.e.  $  less than in 1987.  This drop is due to 
reiuctions in Belgium  ( -4$)  ,  Ge.rm:my  ( -4%) ,  France  ( -11  %)  ani the 
t1Di  te:i Kingdom  ( -o. ~)  .  In 1989 d.ec:reas:1.Dg  proiuction levels in 
Belgium  ( -24%) ,  France  ( -~) ani Ge.rm:my  ( -2%)  should lead to a 
Comrmm1 ty production level of a.:rouni  208 million tonnes. 
Table 1 
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Ya.t:ia tion between 
1989  a.n:::l  l988 
~ 
.1989  ++ 
77 470  - 2,3 
11  500  - 5,3 
1  ~55  -24,2 
97  500  - 3,8 
62  +19,2 
19 2e6  +  1,5 
225  - 5,1 
62  +26,5 
2fJ7  99J  - 3,1 
- . 
In terms of employment the continuation of :measuxes  to rationalize an:i 
reiuoe activ:Lty in the coa.l iniustry in all coa.l-pro:iucing countries 
bas lei to a  further drop in employment figures.  At the eni of 1988 
337 CXX)  people,  i.  e.  41  CXX)  less than in 1987,  were ernploye:i in the 
coa.l in:iustry.  '!he most significant drop in real terms was in Belgium 
( -32.  ~) following the closure of the E1 snen a.rxi  Wa terschei pits  . 
Belgium is follOWErl  by Fraooe  (with -16.~), the Unite:i Kingdom 
(-16.5!6) am  Portugal (-7.1%),  which in turn are followe:i by Gerrrany 
am  Spa.1n  w1 th -5.  ~  am -4.  ~  respectively. - 4-
Tahle2 
1900  .l9a7  lOOa 
Gel:'many  164 07'3  156 483  147  751 
Fra.rx::e  38 917  33 526  '2:7  OC9 
Belgium  17"387  10 513  7  116 
Uni  tErl Illilgdam  151  359  130 ~  108 855 
Spain  47 SSG  -46  475  44176 
PortUgal  1  008  1  a::n  935 
Community  420 833  378 373  336  742 
2. 3. , eoa.,  d.erM.rrl am  trade 
In 1988 the gross inte.rna.l. oor.sumption of coal in the Cornrnuni ty 
droppei by 4.  1%  campa.rei with the previous year to a  level of 
310 million tonnes. 
Tahle  3 
Gross 1nternaJ. COilSI.ll'lJPtion  of coal 
1900  19.87  lB86  1988-1987 
Belgium  13,7  14,0  14,0 
Del:lm3.rk  11,7  12,1  10,4  - 14,9 
Gel:'many  89,5  84,9  81,1  - 4,5 
Gree<;::e  1,8  1,6  1,4  - 12,5 
Spain  30,4  28,8  24,9  - 13,5 
France  30,6  '2:7,6  27,0  - 2,2 
Irela.n::l  2,3  3,3  3,3 
Italy  20,7  21,1  20,4  - 3,3 
~  0,2  0,2  0,2 
Netberlan:ls  10,4  10,9  12,9  - 18,3 
PortUgal  1,9  2,9  3,3  - 13,8 
Uni  te:i Ki.ngdom  112,5  116;1  111,3  - 4,1 
Community  325,7  323,5  ::310,1  - 4,1 
Consumption droppe:l in electic power  stations ani in cok:Ulg plants. 
E:l..ectric power  stations al::"Sorbei  195 million tbnnes  (-10 million t) 
ani ooki ng  plants consumei 71  million tonnes  C  -1 million t)  .  The 
other sectors,  covering ma.inly the other in:lustries, domestic 
households ani other  (sma..ll)  consumers shJ:N  a  drop in consumption from 
46 to 44 million tonnes  ( -2 million tonnes) . - 5  -
As regards  the prospects for  1989  esta.hl i shai at the erxi of Ootober. 
dema.td is expecte1 to rema.:Ul  uncha.ngei. 
This forecast is the result of certain Member  States'  current 
preference for u.sing :ca.tural gas  for power  stations earlier than 
expectei. 
Imp:Jrts of ooa.l  from  non-community oountries in 1988 reache:i 
95.7 mill1on tonnes,  i.e. an illcrease of 2.  3  mi.Jllon tonnes compa.rei 
w1 th 1987.  Int:-a-cammu.n.1. ty trade in ooaJ.  sank by 1 . 1  million ton.TJeS 
in 1988 to a  level of 8.  6  million tonnes. 
Sum>J,y  of coa.l  to othe.r Conummit:!l  countries 
1987  5  336 




1  293 
2  001 
1  332  4 
Belgian ani French dell  veries to other Comrmm1 ty countries a.re 
negligible ani thus play only a  very minor role :in the competition · 
between Community  producers .  German ani Bri  t1sh deliveries of coa.l 
d.ec.reaSei in 1988 by apprax:ilna.tely OCO  CXX>  ani 700  OCO  tonnes 
r~ti  vel  y  coropa.rei with the previous year. 
'These  deliveries have  continue:i to dwin:lle in recent years a.n:i, 
.beoa.uSe of the different grades,  hardly compete  with deliveries from 
other Ccmmruni ty prcxiucers.  · 
2 . 4.  F'i.Panci a 1  situation of Communicy  coa.1  uniertqti  ngs 
A deta.Uei anal  ys1s of costs a.n:i returns meets with numerous 
obstacles.  nota.bl  y  be:2-use  na. tionaJ. averages mask  - especi.all  y  in 
Spain - grea.  t  d.ispa.ri  ties between 'l.liXiertat;  ngs .  Furthermore ,  costs 
a.n:i returns do not take account of the ca.lorific power  of coal,  which 
-va.ries  appreci  ahJ y  from  one  prcxiucer oountry to another.  Some 
disparities also exist in the definitions clespite efforts to ·. 
harmonize.  These are all problems that the Commission  :interrls to 
examine  elsewhere. 
Prcxiuctian costs in 1988 continue:i their dowilwa.rd treni in Belgium. 
France ani the Uni  te1 Kingdom,  while inoreasing to -va.rious  ertents in 
the other Member  States. - 6  -
Tanle 4 
Fi MDQi aJ  situation of the coaJ.  iniustcy 
Proiuction costsl  Reverrue  Difference 
"",i ..  E  t.~,.:s /  t  E::us1-: 
1086  1Co7  ··98S  S8:87 
~0!)6  1~57  1988  SS.S7 
1'18o  iTS:'  1 
I  -: 
Germ:l.ny 
'i"?  ]><  ~. 3  J~  :  ~ J  '10  . '  • 5  .  - '- -
Belgium 
120  - ~07  - Q,9  :.3  ~:J  : - 12,::  - 57  - ~3  -- -- : 
Sp3.1n  93  <  - _,  I  sc  ~::  .  .,1  =~  s- ' .  s.:;  - ~- - ~= 
France  ·,  ~E  - ·,  <  _,  - L' 
Portugal  SY  ~ .  01  • 13,0  }7  -5  "  - . 3' 3  - :;  - ' 
Unitei Kingdom  7E  :  -.  - ==~  o'  .  5' :  - ~  ~  -,  ·-
I 
-----------·---- -------
1  ~all  oosts,  including return on capital ani amortization 
I 
The situation as  regards reverrue in 1988 improve1. in Portugal,  Spain 
ani tbe Uni  te::l Illilgdom,  rema.inei stable in Germ:l.ny  but deteriora  tei in 
Belgium ani France. 
In a.ll coa.l-proo:ucing Member  States except Spain there have been 
.improvements,  often ma.rke:i,  in prcductivity.  In Spain there has been 
·a.  drop. in prcductivity of arouni ~- Increases in prc:ductivity have 
been strongly influencei by restructuring ani ra.ti.ona.lization in the 
coa.l iniustry. 
The least prcductive pits have been prima.rily a.ffecte::l by closures a.rrl 
when  the deci s1 on has been taken to close a.  pit in the relatively near 
future,  UIXie.rgroun::l  prepa.ra. tion work  has been reduc:e:i  to a.  strict 
minimum,  relea.si.Ilg workers for prcduction or reiucirlg the number  or 
:urxie:rgl'ouni workers.  PrOO.uctivity has increasei in roth cases. 
- Tab1e 5 
Pmen,trourrl ~  per IM.Il 
1006  .1007  l987-l986  .lOOa  1988-1987 
%  % 
GeriMny  4556  4  €67  +  2,4  4  764  +  2,1 
France  3  300  3  881  +  17,6  4103  +  5,8 
Belgium  2  566  2  665  +  3,9  2  aa3  +  1,2 
Uni  te::1  Kingdom  4  089  4458  +  9,0  4  851  +  8.8 
Spa.in  2059  2  240  +  8,8  2103  - 6,0 
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A further ilnprovemen  t  in pr<Xiuction costs is expe::te:l for  1989  th.:l...>U.:_;  :-· , 
rationa.l..iza.tion efforts a.n:i  the resultant ga.ins  i..."'l  proiuc~ivit·f-
In addition,  a  certain increa.se in world prices shat.D.d  lerJ,.-i  to a  s::..-L..J. 
improvement in returns  . 
3.  Pescr,iption of fLTJanci al  a,i d  sche:iula:i for the 0031  irxius..t;ry  i.."l  1988 
An assessment  il1  economic  terms of the real amount  of aid r:r.:s"t  take 
aaxmnt of the S}::€Cifics  of the coa.l  ir:dustry. 
Short-term cha.nges  on the inter:na.tiona.l coa.l  market a.re not necessa.rE': 
representative of long-t.P_rm  tren:is.  It is worth noting i:1 this conte:-:-: 
that the prices currently applied. on the world xra..rket  have Io;-ou 
certain producers in non--c:ornrnunity  coal-ex:pJrti..P..g  cour:trles to clcse 
nany mines.  . 
The problems are pa.rticul.a.rly acute in the Europe9.11  coal se::tor  -,.,~e 
the highly rigid prcduction apparatus resulting from  technical. 
geological a.n:i geographical factors does not allow adaptation to  W-l"J:·11 
term marke't  fluctuations in terms of either quantity or cost. 
The  fi.na.nci.a.l  flow  of a.:Ld  thus conta.:ins an elerrent that is dJ..fficu_lt.  r  .. ,· 
quantify,  covering the difference between the short-term cost of 
i.rnpOrte::l  coal - serving as a  reference prioe to determine the pnoe of 
Community  coal  - a.n:i  the long-term rrargi.na.l  cost of n.ew  pro:i.uction 
capacity in non-cornmuru. ty coa.l-exporting COI.IDtries  '!Jhich Frovide 
guarantees rega.rdi.ng  se::m-i  ty of supply. 
It is aga.inst this long-term l::eckcloth that coal prcducers a..':rl  la...""£'e 
COilSilltle!'S are legitimately conoernai with min.:l..mizi..ng  the risks of a 
volatile market through long-term contracts,  although the terms of th(\  ··:· 
oJntracts must l:::ea.r  aut economic  rea.li  ties a.n:i  not hamper eff  or7.s  to 
deploy the ·instruments the Treaties offer for b3.l.a.nce:i ani deter.r.~  ~1e..t 
progress towards :rraximum  integration of energy  markets. - 8-
'This document is concerne:i with the measures set out in Article 1  cf  t:-'"'---
a.tovementiona:i Decision,  :naroel  y  a.ll aid grantei by central  ,  regional or 
loca.l auth.ori  ties,  measures which,  even if they are not a  direct burder: 
on puhl.i.s.h.e:i  budgets ,  are nevertheless f.J.na.l1Ce:i  by levies Jrade 
compulsory by the fact of State a.M.  a.r:d  any a.M.  elements cxxmta.lne:i  J.....'1 
the fina.ncing measures taken by Mem1:er  States in respect of the CO::ll 
un::iertakings which they directly or in:lirectly control ani v,·hich cannot 
be rega.rd.ei as  t..l-te  provision of risk capital accorcU.ng  to sta.n:iard 
compa.ny  practice in a  market  e::::onorny. 
'This  rep::>rt  :maJ.:es  various di.stLTlCtions.  It di.st.inguis.."l)e-...::;  bet"..;ce:  a..i,-1. 
relatei to current prcduction ani aid not relatei to current prod::.J.CtJ.·:·I' 
which,  in certain cases such a.s  inhe.ri  te:i liabilities,  ca.ru10t  be 
interruptei even if coal m:in.ing  were to stop.  Research,  de-.;elopme.'1t  a  .. n  ~ 
demonstration activities are also rega.rd.e:i as not relate:i to current 
prcduction provide:! that they are not to t..'Je  exclusive 1::e.<"1efl t  of the 
COI!lJEilY  un:iertaking the research.  Where such measures r.el  p  to pro."llOt(' 
innovations m  "the  un:ierta.king itself they are mnsidere:i a.s  re.:.a~t-X:  ::,· 
cUr:rent production. 
In terms of current production, it is also essential to distingw..s..'l 
between direct &J:i  irrli.rect aid.  Urrler Decision No  2034/  ffi, ECSC  c.i!'e-.:::: 
aid is regarde:l as  any  flila.nei.a.l  aid granted directly to coa.l 
un:iertakings.  Irrlirect aid is any aid which,  al  t.houg':l  often gTa.!tEd  to 
an ooonomi.c owator not produci.ng coal' is of irrli.rect be...'lefi  t  to coal 
un:iertakings  .  3 
3. 1.  Fina.nci al  aid relate:l to current pro:luction 
In 1988 aid to current uroduction amounte:i to IDJ 5722 mililon.  l  . e .  a 
I  ~ 
re:iuction of 4%  compa.re:l  to 1987.  There is thus a  continua  t.:. or. of 
trerds observe:! in recent yre.rs.  As can re seen from  Armex  1 .  tlus 
downswing is due ma.inly  to major re::l.:uctions  in the level of aid in 
Belgium  (  -24.~), France  ( -41. 8%)  an:i the Unite:i Kir'.gdorn  ( -62. 5%).  a 
decre3.se which is largely due to the restructuri.ng programne.s  carrle.-l 
ou  t  by  these countries. 
13  'This definition therefore differs from the economic approac.."rJ.  whe.:rc 
direct aid is regard.e:i as aid affecting supply ani in:i:irect aid lS  CL.~ 
which changes derran:i  to the extent that the recipient of  t..l-te  fir..3.!"JCbJ 
flcrw is not necessarily the beneficiary of the eco:n.orruc  effect_ - 9  -
Ta.ble  6. 
F'L'la.PCi aJ  aid reJR.tfrl  to current prcrl.uction 
lil_Q_IDJ  ;;:::;  __ t 
~  1007_  .illOO  12.81. 
Dl.rec:t 
Art.  3  ~icit grant a1d  l  CJ27,5  1  805,3  4.  ~'0  R,  ~t~ 
Art.  4  Sales aid  l  881,0  1  894,5  8.~13 
Q  !;::'::" 
I_}  •  ::::::(.) 
Art.  5  Investment a.i.d.  73,8  65,7  0,34  0.30 
Art.  6  Aid for un:iergroun:i staff  105,6  112,3  0,49  O.El 
Other  23,7  30,0  0,11  0.1·1 
Subtotal  3  111,6  3  907,8  14,49  17,65 
In:lirect  2  6C9,9  2  051,3  12,16  9127 
Total  5  721,5  5  959,1  26,65  26.92 
3.1.1.  DJ.rec:t  ru,d 
Dllect aid to current Jjrcduction urrler D3ciSion No  2CB4/  ec- a::sc 
includes d.efici  t  grant aid (Art. 3),  investment aid  (A..:-t. 4) .  aid L · ,. 
un:iergroun::i staff (Art.  6) ani sales aid for  cokL"lg  ccal a.'rl ;x::,.:e 
(Art.  4).  Although this latter form of aid is in fact ai.d  fo"C" 
supply lt  :Ls  rega.rd.Ed  as direct aid since the a.i.d  .:.s  ~ra.ntoi  L1 
prcduoers a.rrl  not to the consumer . 
3  1 . l.  l. Ge:rma.r(l 
In 1988 direct aid authoriZEd by the Commission a.mounte::l  to lli 4  009 
rr.lllion  (IDJ 1  975.3 million),  i.e. lli 51.55  (IDJ 24.90) per torme. 
Arucle 4 
Art1cle  5 
Aid for suppl  y:LDg  coa.l a.n:i  coke 
to the Commur..i. ty'  s  iron a.n:i 
steel irdu.stry 
Investroen  t  aid 
MioW 
3  ?'?9 
115 
Article 6  Aid for un:iergroun:i staff 
C  "Eergrra.nnsprainie" ) 
175  84  ·~ 
Other measures  Special amortiza.  tion linkErl with 
ra. tioraJiza.  tion  20 
----------- ·-------·--- ---
Tota.l  4  089 
~~. ~· - 10 -
Pursuant to Article 12 of ~ion  No  2034/86/0CSC,  coal urrlert.a.kii'.gs 
a.re authorize::l,  where necessary,  to grant rel:a.tes on list prices or 
prcxiuction costs for deliveries of coal an::i  coke to the blast furnaces 
of the Community's iron ani steel in:iustry un:ier long-term contract. 
~  rel:a.tes must not cause prices to work  out 10\Ver  th..--m  those wt>_:.dl 
would l::e  cha.rged for coaJ..  from  non-Meml::er  countries an::i  coke made  fTom 
non-Member  country (X)k:Lng  coaJ. . 
According to t:.hA  notification from  the German gO"vernment.  t..!'...ls  ~d  :;o 
supply,  amounting  to rM 37'79  million,  a.llnost cornpletel  y  covers  t2:.e 
difference l::etwee:n  the price cha.rge:i  on the world market  (a.l:x:r-1-: 
IM  97.85/torme) ani the production costs for a  production le-.rel cf 
26. 4  million ton.T'leS .  The aid is therefore cornpa tible with the 
provisions of Article 4  of the Decision. 
It should a.llorw  the closure of certain pits to be sta.ggere:! an:l  thus 
help to solve the soci.a.l ani regiona.l problems referre:i to at the  t..":.J..rC. 
inient of Article 2(1) of the Dec.is.ion. 
The  investment aid of IM  115 million is for  investme..'l.t  prOJv,-~ts  j_n  ... :  .. · 
pits,  cok.ing plants.  briquetting plants a.rrl coa.l-fire:l elect.:::ic }.)Jwcr 
sta.bons.  Governmenv  estinates put investments in the coal sector at 
a.:-oun:l  rM  3  9J'J million,  a.tout  f3IJi,  of which was  for  t..~ R:u.r..r  coalflc:~" 
with the .l:::aJ..a.nce  divide:! retween the coa.lfields of Aachen.  Saar  a.."'X"'. 
ThbenbU:ren.  According to the initial notification the i.nvestrntnt  al..:.t • 
which covers 2. ~  of total investments,  was  to :be  divided  prc:porbo~..a.l.l  ': 
between these coa.lfields  .  The Commission was  informe:i su.l:se::ruentl  y  cf 
the government's intention to a.lloca  te this aid to Fschweiler 
Bergwerksverein,  ani it had still not ruled on this plan to da.  te. 
The aid of r:M  175 million to n.na.nce  miners'  bonuses  C  "~annsprWn.1l;" 
( I:M  10 per urrl.ergroun:i shift) will enable the coal in:iust.ry to keep 
qualified staff urrlergroun:i.  The aid is a  specific measu.I'e  whic.'11  ha..c; 
!:€en in existence for several ye3.rs  (tax a.l.lorwa.nce  on mi.ne!'s '  L"1CC.'llE:) 
ani must :be  notifJ.ed sep:u'ately from  the aid referre:l to L'l.  .<\:"tic2.es  c·. 
4  a.-rrl  5  of the Decision.  The aid is thus compa.ti.ble with Article 6  ::;C 
the Decision,  an:i will help to improve the cornpetJ. tJ.veness of th.e  Cl..u.l 
in:lustry,  in line w1 th the first in:ient of Article 2 ( 1 ) . - 11  -
The special amortization for ·~-ures to ra.tiona.lize  coa.l.mirJ...~  aJTlOunT~ 
to IM  20 million.  This meosu.re  .Ls  based Oil Article 51  of  the  "!.n.."XJir.c  t.:.:-. 
la.w a.Irl on Article 81  of the L-rrple.>nenting  Regul.a.tion 
(Ei.nkomrnensteuerd.urchfUh.ru!".gs-verordnung)  ani will no't give :J.nj_"  specL-u 
. competitive advantages to the Germ3..n  coa.l iniustry aver the other 
Community coa.l pr'Xiu.oers.  The measure will allorw  ra.  tionaliZ3.  tion to b:; 
intecsifiei a.n:i  o.:mrpeti ti  veness to be :tmprove:i,  in line w1 th the firs-.; 
in:ient of Article 2C) of the I:e8:Lsior... 
3.1.1.2.  ~urn 
In 1988 direct  d~.d a."..lthorize:i by the Cormnission amounted  to 








Aid to cover operating losses  6  151,6 
Aid to supply coal a..Tli  coke 
to  tl.e Conanuni t-y' s  iron ani. 
s teP..l  ud.u..stry  1  95-1 , 1 
LTIVestment  a.J.d  6CX). 1 
P..id.  for the ma..i.nt.enance  of 
qualified u.n::lergrOlli-xl  staff  3 . 0 







Al.d  to oover operating losses,  i.e.  FE  6  151.6 million.  was  g':'a..1te:i  t0  r.::(:; 
Gampine coa.lheld for  the prcxiucti on of 2  245  o::x>  tonnes.  i..."1  order  to  rruk0 
up some  of the difference :between foreseea.ble average oosts arrl  fo::-e.sec..l.f\1. 
average returns.  This volume of prcduction involves prim3.ril  y  OC\._'\l 
dellvera:l to therrn3.l  power stations,  the sales price of which lS clo&ly 
linke:l to the price of illlportei coa.l.  The aid covers 93%  of the 
foreseeable operating  los,<""~C:  arrl tllu.s  fttlfils the coni] tinn..s  0f P.:t  i  (~l (· 
3(1) of  the Decision. 
The aid to oover operating losses will help to facilitate the  restruc~..:.r:.r:,.~ 
of the coa.l in:lustry by allowll>.g  the  clo.s"l~re of certain pi  t.s  to tc 
staggera:l.  It will thus help to solve the sooial a.rrl regiona.l  proble:~S  .  .u-: 
line with the third inient of Article 2(1). 12  -
Acx:X>:rd.ing  to the notification of the Belgian goverr..ment  t..'le  aid fc::- t.."rJ.,-; 
suppl  y  of coa.l.  ani coke to tr...e  blast .f'urna.ces  of the Comrmiln 'Z1" ' s  Jicr: 
a.rrl steel in:iustry,  &'110U!lting  to FB  1  954. 1  million.  cxrv-ers  w.e 
difference between the price cha.rgerl  on the world narket,  i  e.  c1....-····crc:t 
FE  2  CO) per tonne.  a.rd  t..b.e  pro::luction costs for  a  prcduction le- .. rel  O.i.. 
675  CXX>  tonnes.  The  a.id is thus comp:rt.ihle with the pro-v-:i su1n.s  of 
Article 4  of tile ::ect.sion. 
This aid will help to facilitate the rationalization of the  CX)a.]_ 
iniustry by per:aittir.g pit closures to be staggererl.  It th"L:S  helfG  t.:--
solve the social ani regiona.l problems in line with the  t.h:L::u  ir:d.CI!'t  ..:  _-
Article 2 (1) . 
The  investment aid of FB  6CO  mi.llion is for the constru8tion of a 
fluidizei bai elect:..'iC  p-.JWer  station.  The aid will cover  5ffi>  of  tl'.e 
overall investment ,  a..--nounti.ng  to FE  1  2CO  million; it complies  ow;.. t..1.  tr.:.e 
provisions of Article 5 ( 1 )  a.rd  ( 2) . 
The aid for  the rrai.nte..T1a.I1C:e  of qualifiEd u:rrlergroun:i person.'"lel 
(FB  3  million) is a  specific measure which has been in exis-:.ence  for 
se-veral years a.rrl is a.ppliei i:rrleperrlently of the aid providEd for  i.:: 
Art~cles 3  to  5  of the Ie:Jision.  The aid is thus compa. tible wi  t..'l  tt,_; 
provisions of Article G 
The objective of the cUd  1.S  to keep qua.lifie:i staff  Ul  1'2'1c  c.'CD.l  J.lJ::l~::;;L.;.-;· 
for ra.  tiona..U.za.  tion measures in order to improve  J. ts CD.'TipE:ti ti  ve..'l.eSs .  l2"'. 
a.O:::o:rda.noe  w1 th t..lJe  first lnient of Article 2(1)  of the r::x::clS1on. 
3 . l.  1. 3 .  France 
In 1988 the amount  of di.I'ect aid authorize::i by the Commiss1on  totallED. 






Aid to cx:wer 
operating losses 
Aid to research 
roil 1 i onll  mil.lJ.on FDJ 
1 eel  238,3 
80  11,5 
l  741  249,8 
The aid to cover operating losses.  i.e.  FF  1  661  million.  will JMke  up 
only 51%  of  the difference.  for each tonne prcdUOErl  a.rrl  for each  rt::~l()J}. 
between foresee:lble average costs a.ni foreseeable average rcturns .3..!d 
thus complies with the corx:li tions of Article 3(1) of the Lec:1s1on.  A_c.; 
m  the case of Belgium,  these average returns are closely linke::l  W'l. th 
developments in the price of irnport.e:i  coa.l.. .J..~  -
Aid to cover opera.  t.ing losses will hal  p  to stagger certain pit cloS'..:.res 
ani will thus help to soh'B the social ani regional problems COP.:nectoc 
with changes in the cx.>al  l.Irlustry,  L""l  line WJ... th the  tr>...i.r'c1.  L"i.ient  o: 
Article 2(1). 
Accord..ing  to a  -:::·_  :l<..:a:tlor.s  .f-rom  th.c Un.itei K.i:ngdom  go-..rP.:r.r.P  .. m:.  ciH•  .. ·· 
aJ..d  a.uthorizcrl  h"'t  rl:c Comrrlis.sion  :Jl JC.:Le  1988-89  flDa..Yko.l.:.u  ye  .  ..L:·  c1Z:Jc .. :·:,:·,, 
to UKL  217.5 mill10:1  (ECU  315.2 nu..ll.icn),  i.e.  UKL  2.l5  ~:~u  ~5  :l! }">0::: 
tonne. 
mil 1 i 0:::1  U::..::L 
Artlcle 3  Aid to co·,'el' 
cJ}R.-L'iltlilg  losses  2CG. 0 
Article 6  Ald  fer  the tra...T'l.sfer  of work 
a...rd  pla..:;e  of employment  14 , 5 
Total  217,5  315.2 
Tt..e  a.id to cover  ope:ratir~ losses.  i.e.  UKL  2CG  milllo:n,  was  given to 
Bri~~  Coal for a  production level of 101.3 million tonnes,  to make  ~F 
the difference betweP...n  foreseeable average costs a.n:l  foreseeable a.ve:-a;·::: 
retu..--ns  for  ea.c..~  tonne produooi.  The a.id oovers  71%  of foreseeable 
Op:!ra. ting losses arrl  t.1.uc::o  meets the requlrements of  Artic~.e 3 ( 1) 
The aid to cover  operatL'lg lo.c:;ses  will help to facilitate the 
rc...r.iona.lizaticm  of the coal in:iu.stry by allO"Wing  pi-c  r::losu:re.s  to .be 
st:.aggero:i.  Ic;  ·.,rill  thus help to solve the socia.l  a..."l..i  re£-~l1IU.l  1-':·ob' ~-~•~ · 
111  li:JB  w1 th  tL.e  t.h.iri in.:lent of Article 2(1). 
The  a.ld for  t.he  tra.r.J.sfe.:r  of work  a..n::l  place of  employme..n.~  .:B  a  :::~1...:;  ~: 
measure which has exJ..stei for several years a.n:l is applJ.e:i  iniepP__n::1.t::-~:.- ~ 
of  the a.J_d  rJrOvi<it.x'"l  f0l'  in ArUclc:f;  3  to  5  of  the  nx:i~.J:.;r:  1~:l·  .t•.,!  :.: 
thus COinJU tible with the prov.Lsi.om  of Article 6. 
The a.iin  o£  the a.i.d 1s to fa.oi.l..i tate the restructuring of the ooru. 
iniustry a.n:i  imprO'I'e its competitiveness  ,  U1  line with the first in:'i.e1:-: 
of Article 2(1) . 
3.1.1.5. ~ 
D:Lrect aid authorize:! by the Comra:Lssion  aroaurrta:i  to PI'A  5:1.  384.3 !L'.l2.l:.c::: 







Aid to  CXJ'l"e:r  operating losses  49 029,3 
Aid for supplying coal an:i coke 
to the Comrnu..-rU ty'  s  iron ani 
steel iniust..--y  1  400. o 
Aid to investments  605 '0 
Aid  t.:.o  promote irmova  tion  350, 0  2,5 
51  384,3  '337.0 
------------------------------------- ----
Aid to oover operating losses, i.e.  PI'A  49  029.3 :m:Lllion,  wa.s  grante:i tc 
the Hunosa..  Figare:io,  H11l 1 asa.  an:i Caznocha  unierta.ki.ngs  for a.  total 
p....""Cduction  le-vel of 4  Z)2 COJ  tonnes in order to oo<.rer  the difference 
l:etween foreseea....llle  average costs ani foreseeable average returns.  The 
aid does not exoeei the  anticip::~.te:i operating losses ani thus complies 
'W'ith  the oorrli.tions of Article 3(1) of the Decision. 
This aid rrrust  help to facilitatE: the  ra.~d.ona.liza.tion process in the cc  .... L 
iiXlustry,  in particular by staggering the closure of certa:L11  pits a.s 
r-art of a.  regional policy of iniustria.l redeployment.  It w-.J...ll  ti'JlS  hell) 
to solve  the soo:ia.1 ani regior.al problems in line with fr.e  th:L""d  L-rxie".t" 
of· Article 2 (l)  . 
Acx::ording  to  t:.:b.e  notification of the Spanish goverrunent.  tb..e  aid to 
supply coal ani coke to the blast fu:rna.ces  of the Community ' s  iron aJL.l 
st.eel irrlustry,  amounting to PI'A  1  400 miJJion will make  up  the 
difference which exists l::etween the world market price.  i.e.  al:ou.t 
PI'A  6  COJ  per tonne,  ani prcxluction costs for a.  level of prcduction of 
200  COJ  tonnes.  The aid is thus COinp9.tible  with the provisions of 
Article 4. 
This aid will help to facilitate t.'"le  rationalization pro:Jess ill t...w  c-·_::.-!! 
in:lustry by allc<Ning pit closures to l:e st.aggere:i as p::ut of a  reglor.J." 
p:llicy of irrlu.strial re:ieployment.  It will thu.s  help to  ~__;olve  the 
socia.l an:i regiorcl problem.s  linka:i to changes  il1 the coa1  iulu.::tri.  11: 
line with the third irdent of Article 2(1). (3) 
.  '!.tr  -
'The  investment a.J..d  of PI'P.  605 IOJ.J.J.ion  is for  the mir..ing  investrr.e:".t 
proje::rts of various un:ierta.king's.  The aid CXNers  2C%  of all 
investments,  which a.mcu.TJ.t  to Pl'A.  2  100 million,  an:i is dl\o"J.d.e:l  betwee..I' 
the following pits:  La cP...ntra.l  Asturiar.a.,  Bierzo-Vi  11 a.bl .ir~.  Naroe.J., 
I.eon-Este,  Palenci3.,  Aragon,  Catalonia ar:d  the Ea.learic IsJ.a.r:ds.  It 
complies with the p:·c;.-i..sians  of Article 5(1)  an:i  C  2;  of the Decis.L.  ~r:  •· "' 
63.Ch  coa.l  urrlert.~.e. 
'l'hiE  investment  d.1..:'L  Cdil l:e rega.rdei as cr'...mpa. tible w:i. th tb.e  Comrm.IT'..i ty :..; 
coa.l policy L"'l  tt.a.  t  it will help to .i..t.JCreaS€:  tr..e  coal i.n:l.ust-.1' s 
competitiveness ,  i.n  accordance with t..'l)e  first in::le.nt  of t\.r"t:icle  ~  ( 2.  ·)  o:;:' 
the I:ecision. 
3.1.1.6.  Portugal 
In 1988  the 0Jrrlrr1:s.c:J..or..  a.uthD:rize::l aid of ESC  280 millJ..on 
(EOJ  1  7  Ill.ilUnn),  i.e.  ESC  1  181  (:EX:;"u  7.17) per  tonne, -to be  g?J.nt•.J:~  c.c-
cov-er  losses  . 
Article 3  Al.J  to co--v-er  OpP..ra  t.Ll'lg  lcsses  280,0  1.7 
Tius a:J.d  r!Bkc:_;  up  the dJ ffe.ren~~ which  exl~t..s betweer"  fore.<:>et.:nl.J1 e 
average costs an:i foreseeable average returns for  69.d:l  tonne pro.:iuce::i. 
'l'be aid does not exceed the foreseeable opera  ti.ng losses a.n:i  thus  mee--c~~ 
the requli'eme.nts  of Article 3(1)  of the I:ecision. 
This aid will help to avoid early closure of the :m:iJ'...e  a.n:i  forms  Fa.:rt  of 
a  policy of in:l.ustrial dive.!-sification.  It will therefore help to sol-.-e 
the social a.n:i  regional problems linke::i to changes in the coa.l irdustry. 
in ao::x>rd.a.noe  'w'i th the tlu.rd irxient of Article 2(1)  of the Decisicn. 
3.1.2.  lffiirect aid 
In this report in:.lire::::t  aJ d  is rega.rd.Erl  n.s  financial IDOJ..sures  whiC'll. 
aJ:thoug'h generally grante:l to an economic activity other t::an  the 
pro:iuction o! coal,  a.:-e  of i....""rlire::t  benefit to coal un:iert.3..k:i.Il.gs.  flj,-;;. 
measures a.re  includEd in the d.efin.i.tion set out in Am1t.2.:  Z  t.o  n.x··;;j_l•'i: 
No  2004/ffi/B:::;SC,  namely,  "a;rry  oth.P.x  measures linke:l to  th.t.~  pro.luctiu:t  ._  :· 
:rrarketing of,  a.n:i  exterrul trade in,  coa.l even if they do not dixectly 
impose a  burden on public budgets.  which give an economic advantage to 
coal urrlertak.:i.ngs  '' . - l6 -
In this context  t.'le Corren.ission  takes the view that severa.:.  fi  ::la"Xia.l 
reasons an:i types of aid nmst  l::.e  regarded as in:li.rect aid for curren-: 
prcrluction. 
This iS the case '-lith the aid to fi...TB.Ilee  specific systems of sccial 
welfare contributions to the coa.l i.n:iu.stry in some  Meml::er  States  '.olht~re 
the a.1d lMkes  the effective soc.ia.l benefit costs of the ccul 
un:iertakings lCJ"Wer  than t"J-I.e  costs tha:t the un:iert.aki.Dgs w-ould  norrrall  y 
ha.ve  to :J:Jea.r  1.n compa.:rison '-lith other i...rrlustries. 
Research,  development a...'rl  dernonstra  tion acti  'Vi  ties are also regardEd.  a.': 
i.n::lirect aid where they help to promote in.:."'11.JVO.tior.s  in the  D.n:'.erW:.L~ 
benefiting fra..11  t..'l1e  aid. 
In most coa.l-prcduc.LT"J2'  Memb?.r  States agreement..::;  or OJ:1trders  to s-t:-;;::1-: 
coa.J..  exist between proiucers of coa..l  ani prcd.ucers iJl  elc.:cti".LGlty  :·, :1'• 
agreements or contracts in force in 1988 include ways  of fixi.D.g  pr~x.s 
which do not necessa.ril  y  corresporrl •d.  th the realities of  t...'le  shcr;;-t<':--rr: 
market.  In an attempt to ga.L"'l a  clear picture the Ccmm.::..ssicn  bas 
uniertaken as ccrnplete a  study as pJSS.ible of these agree:-:le.rrt::>  a...r:d 
contracts,  illustrating,  where appropriate,  the element o-:  fina.ncia.l aid 
d.etectei.  'Ihe agreements ani contracts proper are CUITentl  y  1:::e.ing 
exarnine:i in de'ta.il by the Cornm.:Lssion  departments in relation to t..."1eir 
carnpatiJ:ri.l..l. ty '-li  t...'ll  the rules of the Treaties. 
r,.;:r.ere  it has  a  di.rect influence on  the level of domes-:ic prices 
restriction on the qt'L3.!1ti ty of i.mp::lrts  could also l::e  regardEd. as 
in:iirect a.i.d.  In the aJ::se:noe  of accurate information on the i.rnpa.ct  c f 
sUch  measures,  :however.  they are n.o-c  covere:i in this dccu.'tle..."'lt . 
• 
3  1  2  1.  In:lii:W  .. :La.icLt.o  ..  l}rQ:i:,.~c.tion 
3.1.2.1.1. ~ 
The  n.otiflC'..a tion Sl..ll:ml tte'l to the Co:ami.sslon  ir..dica  te.s  t.ha  t  t.he  ~: w  te 
a1.d  for socia.l  scc:u.r·~  ty syfjterr\s iu t.hP. ~  iniUI>try as  ..J.  whole  nu}·.c 
t.'le effective social securi  'L-y  burden of coal unierta.k.ings lower  tb.::u1  'tl'.L· 
norrral burden that unierta.kings would have to bear unier Ar-cicle  7  of 
the Decision.  The difference for the mining in:iustry as  a  w-hn1e  a;non  ~-.: · 
torn 421  million,  of wh.:!.ch  alxrut ~  (i.e. lli 337 milliGn)  u;  fc·.r:  th~ 
coa.1  L-rrlustry. 
As  a  result  ,  tP.e  l.imi  t.s  laid dowTl  in Art.i.cle  7  of the DecJ...sion  a.:-e 
eY..ceed.e:i  by that amount,  w:b..ic...'1  must therefore re rcga.rd.e:i  a.'3  Lrd..u0.-)t. 
aid to current pro:iuC"tlOn.  In effect.  t.'1e  prcduct~on costs of 
u..rxiertak.L~s are re:iu.ce:i  by rn 4. 25 per  tonne,  i.e.  1. 7l>  of total 
pro:iuction cos'tS . - l7 -
State aid for social securit--y  syst~ms LJ.  the rm.ning  LTXiU::3try  a.s  a  whU.t: 
applies to a.l1  forms  of mire  (cca.l,  m·e,  saltS,  etc.).  The  rErluc:.:;.on  =-c .. 
prcduction costs of 1.  '7%  is not a  Slglli.fica.nt rompetitive  ad\'ar..~e fu::-
the Gerrna.n  coa.l irrlusL-y in res)?€Ct  of other Community  coa.l-p:::-oo:.lcers . 
since the returns do not cover  the prcduction costs  . 
This measure bel  rs  to alle·;i.a;re  the social prcbl.ems  me..:.1tione:::.  a-'::  w.e 
third inient of .  .t..:::-ccle  2( l) of the recision. 
3.1.2.1.2.  France 
For 1988  the French government notifie:i the granting of aid to Cercha.r 
to encx:rura.ge  te::::l'.nica..l  research :Ul  the coa.l iniustry.  'Ihe aid,  wl'i.::h 
has been in exi..c;tence  for  se-veral years,  amounts to FF  00 .::rDlion.  Tiu:: 
con:ii  tions for the g:: antL-,g  of  t...'le  aid rema.:i.n  unchanged.. 
3.1.2.1.3. ~ 
'Ihe Cormnission appra-.;ed.  aid to promote innovation in the ooa.l  L~ustry 
.in 1988.  This aid,  whlch amOunts  to Pl'A  350 million,  is sub:li"\-:i.dB:i 
between the foliowi.ng coa.lfields:  l.a.  Central A.sturi.a.IB,  Bierzo 
Villabl.ino  ,  Na.ro='.-a.,  I..s::m--Este,  Palencia,  Aragon ,  Ca:talonia. arrl tbe 
Ba.lea.ric  Isla..."'rls . 
This aid is d.esigno:i to guarantee that research results are tra.nsla:t.e:i 
a.s  rapidly a.s  p::>SSible  into practical applications in proi:J.8tjon.  Thls 
measure  ~t  be seen in the Jight of Article 10(2) of  t..>::e  I::e."..islon. 
The  Ccmnission has carried. out the ex:arnina.tion arrl has O)me  to the 
co:xlusion that the aJ.d  to promote innovation does not g1ve  the Spa.rusL 
COdl  iniustry ~"T'J spgcial advantages which are o::mtra.ry  to the curnmo;.1 
rrarket. 
Tni.s  fina.ncia.l  measure will help to i.Inprov""El  competitiveness in 
a::x::xJrda.nce  with the first in:ient of Article 2(1)  of the I::€cision. 
3  1  2  2.  Indirect aid to_consurnption 
T.hi.s  section describes the rneth.cx1s  of price f.ixLI'.g  in contracts ard 
agreements betw'een prcducers of OJa.l  arrl prcduoers of electricit-y. 
Where  appropriate a...-rrl  where quantifiable,  the ana.ll:'"'Si.s  alsc reveals the 
extent of the financial aid. - 16  -
3.1.2.2.1. ~ 
The· Third Electricity from Coal rawl4 defines the price ani 
compe:nsa.tion roecha.nism  ( "Kohlepfenr..i.g")  governing both the  transaction.-:~ 
fo~  part of the  "Jahrhurrlertvertrag"  a.n:l  the oonsurnption of coal 
from other Conummi ty countries. 
The  "Kohlepfennig"  was  fixe:l. at 7.  2~  for  1988.  In a.o:x:JI'da.nce  t,;i th 
Article 10(2) of I::ecision No  2034./86/.0CSC  a.n:l  by Decisions of 30 Ma:rch 
1989 ani 14 February  1990,  the Conuni.ss.ion  apprOVEd to the t-.me  of 
:eM  4  OCO  millior: the fi.na.ncial measure oonsisti..ng of ~  tion to 
electricity proiucers for  1988. 
In its Decision No  89/293/ECSC15,  ruling on this measu:re,  the 
Commission called on the Ge.1:'Il\3Il  government  to present it w-:i th a  :rL:L.c  ::..:.· 
30 Septernl::er  1989 for a  d58I'easing scale for the measure,  or for  a.r:y 
other measure with an e::pllvalent effoot exten:li.ng until 31  Decer~ 
1933,  the d3.te of expiry of :cecision No  2034/86/Ea:le. 
As  one  of the main objectives of Decision No  2034./00/ECSC is to :..."'F:-cve 
the. oompeti ti  veness of the Cornrnuni ty coal in:iustry ani to create n.e..' 
economically vi.a.ble  capacities,  the Commission a.l.so  called on  t:.'le  Ge~t:: 
authorities to present a  pla.n for the restructuri..ng,  rationalization a.-..: 
mo:lerniza.  tion of the coa.l  :L."liustry. 
3.1.2.2.2. ~ 
In  1984 an a.g'reeroent  'l.las  ooncJ.udo:i  oot'l.leen lliF an:i Charlxm  ..  "'l.:l.g"e.s  dt; 
France.  The agreement covers the following points: 
- the quanti  ties of coal an:l electricl  ty that E:IT  must  buy from  0:1}'  fr.~,., 
1984  to 1988; 
- the price at which these quanti  ties are to be traded. 
A  slight surcha.rge  on i.mp:Jrte:i coal is b'ra.nte:i by E:IT  on pu...""Cha.ses  of 
national coa.l.  This price is the price of ilnp:lrte:i coal C. I.  F.  I.e F.a.vTe 
plus  1~  delivererl to the tl1...errral  :power  stations in the Paris region. 
14  Ga1(88)  541,  20.10.1988,  point 4.1.2.2.1. 
15  OJ  No  L  116,  28.4.1989,  p.52. The quantities of m.tiore.l coal,  d.eli\.'Bre:i to EtlF in the pe:ricC.  1986  ~0 
1988,  are on a  dec1  ~ n.ir1g  soa.le ·as  :allows: 
1926  =  2. 1  million tonnes 
1987  1 . 8  m.:i.l.lian  toimes 
1988  ,...,  1 : 6  mi.llion  toiL.jffi . 
As rega.ros  the :?U-,.,..Jhas6  by E:!F  cf elrotrici  ty prcduce:i by :he pi  T.head. 
p:YWer  stations  .  .:i  e.  3.pp!'ox..ilra.tely  10 Th'h.  ::tlF pays for  tl1i:  flT'st  7  ~:~ 
the flat-ra.te s-.u,,  ·tr~c:reasi:ng from  FF  4  CX:O  million  .:L.~  1954  -co 
FF  2  CX:O  milliun .:'..r!  1988.  additional deliveries  rei!~ Jkl.l.d  on  t:..c  bJ.. .:. : 
of the price of i.mporte:i  coal plus  1~, with spec.i.fic  OJn...St~rnp-c.wn of 
2  400 Kca.l/KWh,  ard appll.ca.tion of the fiXEd  costs ohserve:i in t...'"le  iliF 
p:Mer sta.  tions.  Thus,  if O:iF' s  supply of elrotrici  ty l::€cames  so high 
that 1 t  replaces prcxiuction from a  nuclear ~er  station,  El:iF  will bt:y 
this ele::::tricit-y at tt...e  ma:rgina.l  cost of t.l-te  rruclea.r  KWh. 
The gua.ranter-:D  su.pply providEd for by the contra.c-c  a.n:i  tr..e  fa.ct  tba.t 
collieries stock enoug1l  coal tc sa.tlSfy EtlF  d.erran.i at very s.'lort nctl>2 
IMke for  two  COU...J.u:r-concessions  a-c  :he extra cost of  1m,.  It does  no~ 
appear.  therefore.  from  the lllfo:rrra.tion at the Conmiisslon' s  d.ispJsa.l. 
that tiu.s mecba.nism  contains in:::lirect finanCial aid.  A  ne.; agreemem: 
l:::a.se:i  on broa.d..ly  si~  pri ncj_ples  enterErl into fol"'3  on  1  Ja.rru..ary 
1989. 
3  l.  2 . 2 . 3 .  :Q...'rli te:i Ki.ngd.oro 
In the Uni  te:i Y...i.J."".g'cicm  an  u.:.'"rlel"staJ.rlL~ was  reached in 1900 betwee..1 
British Coal ani rr..e  Cen'tra.l Elootr  ici.  ty Genera  ti..'"lg  Boa..."T"d. .  Tnis 
agreement  prov'i.de.s  tt..a  -c  the QQ3 .....-'.J.l  take 95%  of its r€qU.ir~.e...rrts .:rm. 
:c  j_ tish Coa..l . 
This unierstan::l.l..ng  mears  tha.t,  for the 1988-89 fi.na.:ncla.l year.  Er~  tlsl~ 
Coal will supply 75  miJJj_on  toill"..es  of coal to the CffiB,  th.e  price of 
which differs as  a  function of in.sta.l.'l"e::lts .16 
Th.e  a·verage prlce of p..u'Chases by  the CEI:iB  a.mounte:i  to approx.:!.rra.tely 
UKL  40 per tonne .  Si.nc€  the Central Elrotrici  ty Genera  tLTJg  Board '.ld.S 
due to be  privati~a:i in 1~. the uniersta.n::li.ng  would expire on 31 
~1989. 
Since the 1930s  t."'1ere  has also been a  sirni.lar uniertsa.n.:ii.."'lg  i...Tl  princlple 
between the South of Scotlan:i Electricity Board am  Eri  ti.sh Coal,  the 
deliveries being Irade  from  the Scottish coa.lfield.  This -crrlersta.nii.."'![' 
is .currently being renegotia  te:i. 
16  OOM(88)  541,  20.10.1988,  point 4.1.2.2.4. -- !=';()  -
At this stage the informa:t..ion a.vaila.hl..e  r.a.s  not ern.bleci  t..."le  Coi11L:'..:::...._c:;sio~ 
to determine the existence or otba-rvi.se of public financial aid. 
Follow.ing a.  request from  the Commission :in aocord&lce with D::cis1on 
No  2034/86/EO:)C the Unite:i KL71gdom  gove..T"!llDEmt  urrlerlir..e::i that this .;,..,as  a 
commercia1.  urrlersta:r.di.D.g  :between  two  COIL!p:3.I1ies  whic'l conta:L.'"lS  no  ele:-.er:t 
of public aid to them ani does not  ~"t1.erefare come  w"'i thin tt'le  SCOJ:€  c.f 
the said Decision. 
3.1.2.2.4.  Spain 
In Spain a.  new  system of awa.rding contracts :in the sector of coal ::cr 
fee:iing  t.herm3.l  ~er  stations was  conclud.e:i 1n 1900 retween CAF.BL!NIC!N. 
the association of coaJ.  p:-oiuoers ,  ani UNESA,  the electrici  r;y  prcxiucer~~ ' 
association.  This agreement stipulates tba.t all proiucers or grou:!JS  of 
prcxf.uoers with ur:dergroun:i production :in excess of 50 OXJ  tcn.'1eS  a  ye  .. d.:r 
ma.y  conclude long-term contracts wi  t."tl  the prcducers of electricity at  c~ 
reference price.  These contracts ImJSt  re in line with cri  t,.:>_ria  suc.'l  c.v: 
:ilnprovei oornpeti ti  veness of  t.l'l.e  coo.l urrlertaking or.  fa.i.l.L...,g  tba.  t.  a 
plan to reiuce prcduction.  After negotiation retween w.e  cx:mtractl..:.Jg 
parties t.."l.e  contracts are suhni  tte:i for agreement to  t..."l.e  Spa..:.'"ll.Sh 
govermnent .  Mining  COIL!p:3.I1ies  with prcduction costs in excess of  t.he 
reference price rray  dema.ni a.  supplement from  the electricit-y prcduce.rs 
coverillg ti'.e difference between their prcxiuction costs  (exclud.LT"Jg 
amortization) ar:d the reference price.  'The  addi  tiona.l price paid by  :-:::.e 
electricity prcduoers is reirnbursei by way  of a  furrl  ( OFICD:  Ofic2I'..a.  c.t: 
compensacion de la. Ene.rgi.a Electrica) which is nainta.ine::i by  t..~ 
electricity prcducers.  This agreement only covers coa.l p:rcduce:i  ::  .. n 
u.rrlergrouni mines . 
In accordance with Article 10(2)  of the :cx:;sc  Decision,  the Commisslon 
d.J..oJJrOVed.  Pl'A  11  182 million of oornpensa.tion payments nade  J:Jy  OFICD  i  !1 
1988. 
In 1 ts Decision of 20  I::e:lember  198917 ruJ..ing  on this lilffiSUI'e,  the 
Corruni.ssion  callei on 'the Sp3.ni.sh  government to present before 30 tTmu-'"' 
1~  a  plan for a  docreasi.ng scale for  the measure or for .Uly  olht.::T 
measure with an e:rul-valent effect €)..-terrling until 31 Dece.mber  19-J3.  tr..t.~ 
expiry date of Decision No  2004/86/:!:CSC. 
'l'l:'.e  Cornrni.s.SJ.O!l  also C'.allei on the Spanish authorities to presc....T1t  d.  pl<~.:' 
for  the restructun..ng.  rationa.llza:Llon ani mcderniza.tlon of  the coJ.l 
in::iustry. 
'The  agreement concludei between CARBONION ·a.m  UNESA  is being closely 
exami.ned by the COmmission  :in relation to the EEx:::  ani WSC  Trea.  ties  . 
This analysis is a:i.mei  a. t  helping to complete the internal ene...-..gy 
market. 
1?  OJ  No  L  1~. p. ~  .... l  --
Un:ier Decision No  2(6±/.~/F~ a..:i.:!  grantei on the 1::esis of Art1cles  7 
ani 8 is regarded as ~  not re.l.a.ta:i  to current pro:iu..:::t.ion.  Researc.ll, 
development ani demor:stra.  't.i.on  a.cti  vi  ties are also inc.l:uc.e::!.  in ti.ll.S 
category,  provid.Erl  -r...'1-:1.3.t  they do  not a.ffe:::t  the prcduct:.on oosts of  T:::J.e 
iniustry in the  ,_-::n~"'ltry  L.1  qnest:Lo~.  Ir..  19&5 aid a:nountcl to 
ECU  7  401  mi.ll.i-..  ~-~.  3.3  cr....rr;---.rB-I'e:i  ',i~th IDJ 7  108 million 2.::  1987. 
l.9.e8 
Article 7  6  353,4  6  032,3 
, 
C47,7  .1.  1  (~5.4 
--------------
'7  40l,:..  '  Total 
---------------------- ------------------
P..rtlcle  7  o:!:  t:LB  ~ion  sta:res  "L-'1-Ja.~  State aJ..d  to  fL.TBr..c.e  socl.a.l  g=-.:u::: 
sc...~ s_feCi.Ec  to  "':;l-'.e  coa.l ilxiustry may  be consid.e.re:i  CO...'i!p3. tl..ble ...-i :.::1 
...  .l>.e  oommo!l  rra.:rke-c  provldE':C.  that,  for coal un:iertak:i..ngs,  l t  br1 ngs  the 
.ra  t1o beWee...'1  the burden per mi.!le'•'orker  in employment  an::i  be...1efl ts per 
nerson  1...11  receipt of l::e..'"lefi t  in-co  line wi. th the corresporx:lil'..g  rat1on D! 
c-r.her  in::ius-cries .  '.I'he  excess levels notei :L1  Germany we:-e  00nside::-e:i  a.s 
L.L!i.rect  a..id  to  curc:'~-'1t  pro::iuction u:X.:e.r  point 3. l  . 2. l  . 
0.2.1.1. ~~ 
In 1988 IM  9  050 r.nl2..lon  was  cllloc.::ltei to cover the deflc:_  t  of  ;-..r£ 
pension 1nsu:ra.nce  sr-...heme  1n the mllw~ LT)iu.st:-y  ~  a.  .  .,hoJ e 
(Kna.ppscha.ftliche Rentenversicherung) .  Some  5()t of this amount,  i  . e. 
a.b:Jut rn 7  2-".:.0  million,  went to the coa.l iniustry.  The  Cormnisslon' s 
exainina.  tion shawe:l,  as  mentioned. in point 3. 1.  2 . 1 . r  tba.  t  the  l.J..n1i ts la.:!..c: 
dawn 1n Article 7  of the D8cisicn were elroee:ie:i.  This excess is due to 
the fact that the fina..'1Cing  of sickrJBSS  insurance for those enti  tlErl w 
a  pension urrler  tr...e  miners'  insu:ra.noe schemes  was  cha...Jge:i  b<_t·  the 
fin:mcing  la~Ns o£  1983  a.rrl  1984  Contri.hl:tions  ~o the m:Ln.ers'  Slckness 
lllSUI'anDe  fuixi a.re  DO'w  COVe.I'e:i  li1 fai't by the Sickness insuT&JCe  SCheme 
by way  of e:ruaJ.i.Zcltion of chJ.rges. 3.2.1.2.  France 
Acco:rding to the  Frenc..~ goverrur.ent 's r!OtJ..fJ..ca tion.  social ::::tnefi  t 
payments  amounte::l  to FF  lG 459. l  I!U.llio."'1.  retails of u  .. i.s aid are s::.·:  ... ·  .. u 










~Jt  of a.:uj  ~ 
in m.; 1 lion F? 
3  ::-;oJ. 0  Dlsa.bi J i ty ard old-age pension iJ."'lS'cll\3.-"10'' 
Regular contribution amounting to  2.::."%  of 
,,..ages  subject to contribution :r-lus 
add.:i.. tiorn.l Sta.  te adjustment 
2  178,5  Di sa hili  ty a.n:i  old-age :pe:r'..sion  L'1.SUTCI.:"£:C 
Regular contribution to cxrv-er  part of  t:.1e 
"exceptional expenii  ture" 
(amount fi.xe:i by law) 
l  543.6  Insurd.IlCe a.gail1St in:iustr.i& c.::(;.l.de...""lts 
an:i  c.xupa.  tiona.l diseases 
Repa.:t1lleilt  of inheri  te::l  l i a hi J 1 ties 
l  639 . 2  Sickne.s.s  insurance 
Troo  tmen-c  be.nefi  ts 
1  &!'?, 8  IJLc;ahi J 1 ty a.."rl  old-age pe:nsior. 1.nsura.r..ce 
"Exceptaona.l expenlittrre" in th<=>  ocl 
:L."rlustry wi  t!'.in the mea.nil"Jg  o: 
Article 7  of Decision No  2C('---,L  e.:_:;::::r.:;sc 
10 459,1 
The  al:xJvementione::i  aid complies  WLth the provisions of Artic..:..e  7(1.,  t..'.i. 
the Decision. 3.2.1.3.  Bel~ 
As can be seen in the to.ble i:.elco;.; ,  t.'"-lB  public fir..a.nci.al aid ra  ~ d  ~.J  -::...  ':e 
Belgian coaJ.  in:iustry in "the  so'Jia.l.  c..~es sector a.';!OU.."'"lt.s  to 





6IDQwl-.:  of aid  Pu,.-r:rcse. 
il:.  _r.:..J. :::.lloo_F5 
:s:::  ::-.c'i, 0  Old-age pension a."li  su.  ...  -·vi:vo:.:-'s pe_'-Sio:-. 
insure...  ""lee 
Regular contribution r8.;'1.:j.ro.i  by la:..: 
5  t 2£.: , 5  Di  ::a.bi 1 i 1.-y  pens:.on ir  ....  SU!'ance 
Disabili  t'"!  pension 
64 . 8  cx:x:ru.p:~.  'tiona.l ciLseases 
5ffil of the experxli  ture  a.!'i.s~~  ::co:-:: 
miners'  pneurooooniosis 
---------------· 
Tota.l  37  g::..Je,,3 
The a.bovementione::l cud cor.rpl.ies with the r~er.~ents of P..rt:ie:2.e  7(  1)  o.: 
t.'l)e  ~ion. -- 24  -
3.2.1.4.  United Kingdom 
In the Unite:i Kingdom :near:y all branches of in::iust...-ry  ~ve t..'"l.e.Lr  a ...  -:1 
insurance system in pa.ra.lle.l wi  t.h the general sccial .i!lsu.ra.."'1Ce  scbr3nt:: . 
from which pensions are ~  to retire:i workers in that in::iustry.  A 
supplementary system of this k.in:i also exists for the British ; must:.:"':· 
1.n the form of a  retirement fu.'rl.  For the 1988-89 fi.nancial yEar  the 
British government notif'ie:i the Comm.iss.ion  of the payment  from  this  :f'-l:1..:~ 
of a  sum  of UKL  41.5 million.  This amount covers  or~y the surplus ,n 
numbers that exists jL this irx:lustry,  i.e.  the difference l::et""ween  t..'le 
number  of miners in employment  a.ni the rrurnber  of retirerl :rn:ii'..ers .  T!:.e 
limit set out in Article 7(1) of LBcision No  2034/00,'a:::sc is therefo:··' 
not exceeie:i. 
3.2.1.5. ~ 
The  amount of notifie:i public fina.ncia.l aid to the S}:arlish coal i...rrlu.s-:::.::-; 
in the form of social benefit pa,1:-rnents  came  to Pl'A  80  380 rnilllcn l!: 
1988.  Details of this aid a.re  sha.om in the table below. 
Ori~in  ~11ount Qf.  a.t.Q. 
in milliQn PTA 
State  65  811 
State  3  cro 
State  ?;..9 
State  9  441 
State  345 
State  964 
Total  80 380 
Purpose. 
Old age pension 
Temporary disabil.l.  ty i.n...."-1.ll'an::Je 
Provisional invalidJ..  ty arrl 
rehahi 1 i tation 
Hffi.l  th service 
Misoel.la.neous  (family l:e:lefi  ts  ' 
socia.l assistance,  social welfare. 
one-off payments ,  prostheses, 
wheelchairs) 
lldmini.stra. ti  ve costs 
The a.boveme:ntione:l  fina.IY'_j_al  aid complies with the provisions of 
Article 7(1) of the r::ecision. - 3S  -
3 . 2 . 2 .  Fina.ncj  a.1  aid to oover i!"Jle::.: -url 1  ; abj 1 i ~ 
In a.ooorda.nce  with AI·ticle 5  of  T.l'.e  I:ec.isi:m,  State aid to coal 
urrlertak:ings to cover  the costs a.Ti.sirg  from  restru:::turL~ whlc.:.-:  o:e 
rela  tei to current p!'crluction nay re cor.sidere:i COII1p3. 't.ible  W:.. t::.  t:..e 
cormnon  II\3.I'ket  pr(J'..'i.d.e:i  that it does not excee:t su.ch  <XSts  The 
ca. tegories of co,.:: rs cx:msi.dere:i  1-nher.:. te:i l.i.abili  ties a.:-e  set au:'::;  ill 
Annex:  I  to deci."':.:."'::  No  2034; 86/a::sG. 
3.2.2.1. ~ 
For  1988 Gerrrar:y  r.ot.i:ie:i the f;:;llow:Ll'J8'  measures: 
220,0 M.lc lli 
( =  1C6, 3  Mlo  B.:-:u) 
All the sta.to::i  GOsts  of  un:tert.J.kJ_.~~·::>  cc!'lStitut.e inheritEd .l.labil:.L:_l:.,'; 
SL'r1Ce  t...'ley  are the res-,0.. t  of proiu.ction ca.paci  ty closures of p:.:-e\'"2-0"J...-: 
years a.rrl are thus  l".O~  rela.  tei to current prcxiuction. 
... ,.-,  .. -
..  ~- ._! 
'Ihe aid for water--control costs,  amountirlg to W  220 million,  "''as  p:ud. 
to Ruh.rl::.€rgl::a.u  to enable it to oover the inheri  te:i J i ah' 1  i ties a:rlSl!'.[, 
from  closures since 31  December  1£63.  Because of pit closu.res 
Ru...'l=bergl:e.u  was  force:l to pay constantly increasing a."':'!aunts  to  t.."le 
Wa.sser-,ri_rtscha.ftsverh3.nie  (water :ma.1·"Egement  associations)  a.n:i  't.C 
fu~eme.inscha.ft Ruhr.  The aid does r.10t  excee:l the real e:-:t:.:-a  ::-c:--t::; 
rorne by the un::iert:aki.ngs. 
'::he  ab::Jvernent:LOnei  J:nP....asu.res  cornpl  y  wi  t.'l the prOVl.Sions  of .;:-ticle Sll \ 
of the Decision. - ~B --
~5  ~~  2.2. ~ 
In 1988 the French government  ~a:.1te::i aid of FF  5  015.0 nu...l.lJ u:::l 
(IDJ 719.5 million) to oo-.;e::  t..~ l.nheritei liah11ities of  O'Ja.r':tonr"Bgt'.:.~ 
de· France.  This  sum  should allcv the follow:Lng costs to re covere:i · 
- contributions to early  retiranF_;Il~ pensions 
- conversion cost.s 
- early retil'emen-:.,  lnterim pensions 
¢  housing allorwa.nces 
- heating allowa..JCeS 
- costs of pit closures 
- driveway :rra.L  .. rtena.nce costs 
- rene.ining amortization arrl servicing 
of loans tra...'"'J.s:'0...r:-e:i  to the Central 
office 
- general resea:rch. 
12.'3,U  Ni(• .. 
~.0  _t.f.lO  F': 
2  450,0 Mic  -::r::-
842,0 MlC  ?? 
7::.:-.o  ,t.f...::..c- ... .-
74.0 MJ.c  :: 
811,0 KLO  F!-' 
80 , 0  }l..io :: 
------------ -------- ------
Total  5  015. o M.io  -r: 
-------·--------·----------------------- ----
'lllis aid DJ.'C'.a.k.S  C. own  bcV.l•?f.:!Il  tht"!  coalfields arrl Cen Lra.l Of  f:.o~  clD 
follOW'S: 
I 
Nord-Pas  de  G:.t..L3J  ... :3 
Lorraine 
- Centre Midi 
Central Office 
2  360 .o  M.i o  r·r' 
915. Q  K1.0  7  ..  "' 
880 . u Mlc  F'? 
000,0 Mlo  FY 
The actual oost.s to Cha.rl:x:mnages de France are identica..l to T.he  amount 
of a.id ani a.re thus consistent with the provisions of Article 8(  1) of 
Decision No  2004./86/Ex:::SC. 
3.2.2.3.  United ~dom 
The  Uni tei Y  •  ..i..Jl€'dom  notiiic:l the follo.nng measures for  J 98.':1 
-- ::-Erlun:ia.:ncy  payments  for miners losil"Jg 
their  jol:s follciwi..ng  rationalization 
measures 
- aid for free deliveries of coal to miners 
losing their  jol:s follow.ing restructuring 
ani to miners who  had the right to free 
~  before restructuring 
Total 
10~.4 M1n  L 
47,7 Mlo L 
153,1  MJ.o  L 
These are sooia.l measures arising out of pit closures .  The  real 
:iro..heri  te:i lia.bili  ties are greater than the amount of aid requeste:L 
UK  financial a.id of UKL  153. 1  million (ECU  221 . 9  million) meets  tl¥:! 
criteria of Article 8(1)  of the Decision. - ';J7  -
4.  Gonclnsi ons 
4. 1.  Complex:i.~ ani n  1 spa:ricy of national SJlStems 
-
As was  already pointed out in the report on a.id granted by the Member 
States in 1987,  the e:xamina.tion of the f1 na.rcj aJ  measures notified 
shows nark.e:i di£ferenoes between the various Member  States. 
Al  t.bough  these disparities can be expl.a.1nai partly by the eli  versi  ty of 
geological COIXli tions ani degrees of mecba.niza tion in the Conmruni ty, 
the causes must also be sought within the systems of a.id adopte:l by 
the Member  States. 
Some  Member  Sta.  tes guarantee to coa.1  un:iertak1 ngs revenue covering all 
or pa.rt of tbe di£ferecoe between production oosts am tbe world 
ma.rket price; this is done tb.rough i.Irlirect aid,  such as tbe 
"Kohlepfennig"  system in Germany or through OFIOO  in Spain,  linked to 
the ex:i.ste:coe of long-term contracts.  'The specific features, of such 
mechanisms do not however lead to the transparency providai by the 
systems of direct aid covere.:l by public budgets which other 
Member  States operate. 
Where  the un:iertalt:il'lgs have d1  versified into a.cti  vi  ties other than 
m:1.ning,  same  Member  States  ·only  cc:J~~er operating losse:; in m:Ln:i.ng  where 
the oonsolidata:l operating aocounts of the uniertak:Ulg show a  negative 
ba.1anoe.  Others oove:r  losses in m:1.n:Ulg  directly or i.Ixlirectl  y 
rega:rdless of the consolidated aocounts of the un:iertalt:il'lg. 
It is also notioea.ble that the extent to which operating· losses are 
()()'{erei varies considerably not only between oountries bJ.t also within 
one  oountry from one yar to another.  Such a  policy of ca.rry:1.ng  over 
losses na. tura.ll  y  invo1  ves a  weaken:i.ng  of the fim.ncial structure of 
the un:iertakj ng  which nee:1s to be rectifiei without delay if the 
un:iertaki.Dg is to rerra.in  opera  tiona.l. 
It sbould also be stressei, however,  that same  fina.nci.aJ.  :measures, 
enta.i.l.ing sales price levels gua.ranteei to coa.1  producers or total 
ooverage of operating losse:; ,  are not a.:i..me1.  at improvi.ng 
oompetitivecess.  Hence they do not offer a:ny  guarantee in the long 
term of a  decreasing scaJ.e of measures ani do not tie in at all with 
the principle of the optimization of resources which urrlerlies the 
completion of the interna.l narket. 
Against this ba.ckgrouni the COnunission has 1nvi  tei various Member 
States to present plans for a  decreasing scale of aid linkei to 
programmes  for the restructuring,  mcderniza.tion ani rationalization of 
their ooa.l  i.Ixiustries . - 28-
4.  2  Soc1 aJ  ani regional as,pects 
The long-term trerrls which are visible in the energy nark.ets  an::i  the 
principles un:ierlying the completion of the internal energy narket a.rr_i. 
Dec1 s1 on No  2034/86/lOC!SC  governing State a.id to the coaJ.  iniustry 
suggest that the process of restructuring the ooa.l  in:iustry must 
cont:Ume.  In view of the substantial job losses which this causes in 
thB  m1nirg a.reas,  it cannot be stressEd too hig'bly that it is absolutely 
necessary to aocampa.ny  rationa.J i zation measures with an active policy of' 
raieployment of the workforce an::l diversification of the iniustria.l 
fabric.  In viE!Ir7  of the difficult social ani regiona.l problems facJ..ng 
the ooa.l  in:iustry,  the Commi g.c;i on bas ]a11oohfrl  the RIDIAR  programme  to 
help revi  tallze the Community's  coa..1.min:1I.g  areas. t-!> 
--Cb 
Din~r.t 
~~~  icl  (:  3  : 
Art 1clc  t, 
Article  5  : 




I  S~btotal 
Total 
FH)olnclal  a1cl  linked  to  current  prodlJCtion  in  the  co<~l  industry 
~--~-~--- --------~-------------'-
Country  :  GF.Ill'lANY 
~,-----------------
I 
m1ll ion  ECU 
I  1988  1987 
-·  1988 




Defic1t  grant  a1d  I  - - I  -
Sales  aid  1  825,6  1  732,9 .  23,02 
Investment  aid 
55,5  62,8  0, 70 
\ 
84,5 \  89,4  Aid  for  underground  staff  1,07 
I  9,71  14,51  0,12  . 
1  975,3  1  899,6J  24,90 i 
2  530,0  1  964,71  31,90: 
! 
I  ·-----
2  530,()  1  964,7  31,901 
' 
.  4  505,3  3  864,3  56,80. 
- -- '--- --· ---------
rc1ble  1 


















rrticl~  3  : 
?rt1cl:!  4  : 
!Art 1c  ~.e  5  : 
An  11; L  e  t)  : 
OthPr  ---






Table  1 
finan~~.!__l:_lnked  t~ current  product ion  ~--the coal  1ndustry 
Country  :  BELGIUM 
•  I  mill1 on  ECU  ccu /t 
1988  1987  1988  1987  i 
I 
I  Defic1t  grant  a1d  I  143,1  200,7  57,53  46,06  j 
sales  a1d  I  t.5,4  161,6  18,25  37,09 
InvPstment  a1d  I  i4,0  - 5,63  -
4id  for  underground  staff  0,1  0,2  0,04  0,04 
- - -:  '  - -
2(}2,6  362,5  81 ,'•6  83,20  -
- - - -
- - - -
--.  -
202,6  362,5  81,46  83,20 v..) 
~ 
Direct 
Art lC ( e  3  : 
Article  4  : 
Art1 cle  S  : 






F1nanc1al  aHJ  l1nketl  to  turre11t  prot.Juct1on  1n  the  coal  1ndustry 
Co~nt  r·y  rRANCF.. 
mill1on  ECU  ECU  /t 
1988  1987  1988 
I 
I  I  Deficit  grant.aid·  238,3  I  412,7  19,63 
Sales  aid  I  - - -
Investment  aid  - - -
Aid  for  ~nderground staff  - - -
11,5  14,4  0,95 
249,8  427,1  20,57 
- - -
- - -
21.9 ,8  '·27, 1  70,57· 
Table  1 
'  I 
- I 





-,.  I  -
1,05 







Article  3  : 
Art 1 c l e  /1  : 
Article 5  : 






r  able  1 
F1nanc1a(  a1d  linked  to  current  product1on  111  the  coal  1n~~try 
Country :  SPAIN 
-- -------·r----------------------. 










I  I 
Defic1t  grant  a1d  350,2  370,8  18,43 
I  19,55  I 
I 
Sales  a1d  10,0  - I 
0,53  -
Investment  aid  4,3  2,9  I  0,23  0,15  I 
Aid  for  underground  staff  - - I  - -
2,5  1,1  0,13  \  0,06 




(I 1 21  4,57 
I 
79,9  4,21  .  4,57  6 
41,6, 9 
I 
461,4  r23,52  24,33 
---- -- ____  __j w 
vV 
Direct 
1Article  3  : 
Article  ~  : 
Article  5  : 








rahle  1 
Financ1al  a1d  l1nked  to  current  product1on  1n  the  coal  1ndustry 
Country  ror~ fUGAL 
------~~- -----
m1ll1on  ECU  ECU/ t 
1988  1987  1988  1987 
r----
Deficit  grant  aid  i 
1,7  1,1  7,17  4,21 




Investment  aid  - - - -
A1d  for  underground  staff  I 
- - - -
I 
\  - - - -
!  1,  7  1, 1  7,17  4,21 
I 
I  - - I 
- - i 
-------------- t-
~  t> 
- - -
'  1, 1  7,17  4,21  I Table  I 
F1nanc1al  aid  l1nked  to  curre!H  pro~~~-.9~-~e coa~ustr>:_ 









1988  1987  1988  1987 
- I 
Direct  I. 
An i-:;e  3  :  Deficit  grant  a1d  294,2  I 
820,2  2,90  8,06  I 
' 
Artici.e.4  ;  Snles-aid  - - - -
IAr t 1 c l e.  5  : 
:  I  lnve,stment  aid  - - - - I  , 
.'\rttcle  0  :  Aid  for  underground  staff  21,0  22,7  0,21  0,22 
Other  - - - -
Sul1tota l  315,1!  842,7 
\ 
3,11  8,28 
f.!~~i_r_:~  - - - -
r  Subtotal 
-
- - - -





fu-ticle  3  : 
. Art·icle  4 
Article  5  : 
IArt icle  6  : 




Financial  aid  Linked  to  current  product1on  in  the  coal  1ndustry 
Country,  :  COMMUNITY 
mi l lion  ECU 
1988  1987  1988 
. 
Deficit  grant  aid  1  027,5  1  805,3  4,79 
Sales  aid  1  881,0  1  894,5  8,76 
Investment  aid  73,8  65,7  0,34 
Aid  for  u~derground staff  105,6  112,3  0,49 
23,7  30,0  0,11  . 
3  111,6  3  907,8  14,49 
2  609,9  2  051,3  12,16  ·---
2  609,9  2  051,3  12,16 
5  721,5  5  959,1  26,65 





1987  I 
I  ..  I 
8,16  .  . 
I 
8,56  . 
i 
0,30  i 
{),51 
I 
.I  o.L14 





Table  2 
F1nane1al  aid  not  linked  to  current-production  --------
mill ion  ECU 
,--- ---------------
f1nancing  of  social  charges  in  the 
Inher1ted  liabilities  coaL  1ndustry 
Total  Excess  aid  Total  Excess  aid 
-
I 
1988  1987  1988  1987  1988  1987  1988  1QR7 
I  t!ELGIUM  833,7  791,9  - I  - - I  - - - I 
I  I 
I 
GEHM:\N\'  3  334,9  3  268,4  162,7  132,6  106,3  1- 110,9  - -
.SPAIN  574,1  527,1  - 3,7  - - - -
fRANC. E.  1  500,6  1  415,6  - - 719,5  547,2  - -
'  PORTUGAL  - - - - - 0,7  - -




COMMUNITY  2)  2)  2) 
6  353,4  6  062,3  162.,7  i  136  3  1  0'~ 7  7  1  045  4  - - -
1)  The  United  Kingdom  nas  ~n  integr~terl social  security  system.  The  f1gures  shown  above  cover  only  the 
special  miners'  pens1on  fund,  wh1ch  exists  alongside  tl•e  gPneral  social  security  sys~em. 
2)  Exclud1ng  Portugal. 